
Arts, Theatre, Music
m The USC theatre department will present

"Electra," a play by Sophocles, at Longstreet
Theatre Feb. 9-19. Performances are weekdays
and Saturdays at 8 p.m. and Sundays at 3 p.m.
Tickets are $8 for the public, $7 for USC faculty
and staff and $4 for students. For reservations,
call 777-2551.

McKissick Museum has late Baroque and
Rococo paintings on display. "Baroque Finale:
Graphic Master Works from the Library of Congress,"will run Jan. 29-Feb. 28.

The USC Dance Company will hold auditionsfor its spring concert. Auditions will be Jan.
15 at 1:30 at the Blatt PE Center, Room 114.
Dancers are invited to audition for classical
ballet, modern and jazz styles of dance. The spriting concert will be held March 18.

Health, Fitness
The Counseling and Human Development

Center is offering two support groups. There will
; ^be a Therapy and Support Group and an Adult

Children of Alcoholics Support Group. Both will
meet Mondays, beginning Jan. 16, from 2:30
p.m. to 4:30 p.m.. For more information, call

: 777-5223.
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The extra day is needed in the
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for The University of South

> Carolina Golden Spur Grand
Opening. The eight day week will
occur January 13 through
January 20, 1989.
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All activities are sponsorea in

part by student activities fees.
The Golden Spur is an area of
the Department of Student
Life.

Come Ch

Fateboc
Meetings

The Society of Women Engineers will meet
Jan. 17 at 7 p.m. at Sumwalt Room 105. There
will be guest speakers.

The Round Table, a Gaming Society, meets
every Saturday in Russell House Room 332 at 2
p.m.

Delta Sigma Pi, business fraternity, begins
Soring Rush todav at 6 D.m. Rush will be held in
the business administration building, faculty
lounge on the eighth floor. For more information,go by their table in the BA lobby.

Etc.
The next deadline for Portfolio magazine is

Jan. 26. Anyone wishing to submit literary
materials may turn them in to the Portfolio office,Russell House Room 317.

The Student Christian Fellowship will conductworship services each first, third and fifth
Sunday of the month in Rutledge Chapel. A Biblestudy will be held before the worship service at
10 a.m. The service begins at 10:45 a.m.

Michael Montgomery will discuss the roots
of Appalachian English, Jan. 13 at 3:30 in GambrellHall Room 151. The lecture is free, open to
the public and will be followed by a reception in

January 13-20,198
Friday, January 13, 1989 £
"FRIDAY THE 13TH" JCostume ContestC
Also featuring "The^

Cartwrights"
Doors open at 8:00 pm

Saturday, January 14, 1989
Carolina Men's Basketball

1:00pm
RHA & Yes 97 "DANCE

CLUB" - 8:00 pm
Sunday, January 15, 1989
Jazz Night at THE GOLDEN

SPUR with "The Fellows" -7:30 pm
Martin Luther King
Celebration

T-vi n i o i
r 11ms, apeecnes, <sc mucn more

Lasting all day!!!
Tuesday, January 17, 1989
Cartoon Film Festival featuringBugs Bunny, Road
Runner, and more!!!
An entire day of your

favorites!!!
Wednesday, January 18, 1989

Jazzercise Workouts - 2 sessionsat 12:15 pm & 5:30 pm
Come work off those holiday

pounds!!!
Thursday, January 19, 1989

Carolina Program Union
presents "Thursday Night Live"

with Barry Drake
Doors open at 7:00 pm

Friday, January 20, 1989
LIGHTS, CAMERA, ACTION!Your chance to be a

star - "Open Mic Night" at
THE GOLDEN SPUR!!!
Also ieatuung the "hottest"

DJ
T"X j r\ AA

Doors open at »:uu pm

eck Us Out

the first floor lounge of Welsh Humanities Office
Building.

There are two events planned for the Martin
Luther King Jr. holiday celebration. The celebrationis part of Black History Month, Jan. 15 .

Feb. 26, at USC. The annual salute to Dr. King
will be held Jan. 15 at 6 D.m. in the Russell House
Ballroom. Guest speaker will be Dr. Mary
Frances Berry. The second event is "An Assessment:State of the Dream," on Jan. 16 at 3:45
p.m. in the USC Law School auditorium.
Speakers will include S.C. Supreme Court Justice
Ernest Finney; Rev. Larry Weston of Greenview
First Baptist Church and state Sen. Isadore
Lourie. The event is sponsored by USC's Black
Law Students Association and Black Faculty and
Professional Staff Association. It is free to the
public. For more information, call O'Neal Smalls
at 777-4155 or Kevin Stroble at 798-4927.

Datebook Policy
Publication is free, but not guaranteed.

Send your announcements to: Jan Phillips,
Drawer A, Russell House, USC, Columbia, SC
29225 or drop by The Gamecock office by noon
at least two days before the announcement is to
run or by noon Friday for Monday's paper. No
announcements will be taken over the phone.

GOT A NEWS TIP?
CALL 777-7726

THE GAMECOCK

THE GAMECOCK is the student newspaperof the University of South Carolina
and is published three times a week on

Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays during
the fall and spring semesters and weekly
on Wednesdays during both summer ses9^^^^sions, with the exception of university
holidays and examination periods.
Opinions expressed in THE GAMEkCOCK are those of the editors and not

B those of the University of South Carolina.
W/ The Board of Student Publications and
J/ Communications is the publisher of THE
J/ GAMECOCK. The Student Media Depart/ment is the parent organization of THE

/ GAMECOCK.
/ Change of address forms, subscription/ requests and other correspondence should
W/ be sent to THE GAMECOCK, Box 85131,

University of South Carolina, Columbia,/ S.C. 29208.
J Subscription rates are $18.00 for (1)/ year, $10.00 per fall or spring semester and

/ $4.00 for both summer sessions. Third
/ class postage paid at Columbia, S.C.

THE GAMECOCK is a licensed student
/ / J organization of the University of South

-n jty Carolina and receives funding from stuPS^^
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What is the Student
Leadership Trainins Conferei
The Student Leadership Training

is held annually at USC to provide i
ty for both emerging and establish
become more effective. Experier
sionals will discuss leadership
workshops and keynote addresses
the day. The purpose of this conce
day conference is to enhance the f
leadership skill development of eacl
What will happen?
Conference registration begins

Sponsored by U

For
Name -

Year in School

Position(s) Held
Institution

Mailing Address

^
^

> Please make checks payable to: Leader:

0e^G FOftc% ,
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Challenge your iri6rids( of your rivals to see

who's king of the hill. *

FOR MORE INFORMATION

Call 783-5725
Bring thi^ ad for a lOX Discount

x on field feos.

4000 Leesburg Road 783-5725 Hopkins, S.C. 29061

APPLY NOW!
OMICRON DELTA KAPPA

NATIONAL LEADERSHIP J|L
HONOR SOCIETY
Requirements: I
1) 60 or more hours completed
2) cumulative 3.0 GPA
3) significant contributions to academics, arts,

athletics, media, and other activities

Applications Available
Info. Desk, 2nd floor Russell House
Student Activities Center
P.aroor P.ontor

For Information, call 777-4323
or Bonnie Jaffe, 256-8760
Deadline 5 PM Friday, January 27, 89

OR PEACE AND QUIET
I Nestled in the quiet privacy of the

Saluda River, yet only 5 minutes from
USC, Riverbend Apartments welcome
serious students to join the community.
1-2-3 bedrooms at competitive prices.
Amenities include tennis/volleyball

»I y^. courts, 2 swimming pools, ample
* ^1.: cu l J. £. -.'l-'j.:

panung" 0£ launury laciiiues.

al Information Call 794-2948
>ur At 100 Riverbend Drive, West Columbia

RB-001

THE UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH CAROLINA
SATURDAY FEBRUARY 4, 1989

and the opening session follows at 9:30 a.m.
ice? Registration and all conference sessions will be
I Conference held in the Russell House University Union,
in opportuni- How much will it cost?
3d leaders to The cost for the conference is $10 for USClcedprofes- Columbia students and $20 for others. The price
» issues in includes a continental breakfast, refreshments,
I thrni inhni it o I, _ _.i 1 ...

. a iuiiuiicuii, emu oumerence materials. The
mtrated, one deadline for registration is January 20, 1989.
jersonal and Prepaid fees cannot be returned after the
i participant. deadline date. Space is limited. Registration fees

and forms must be received to confirm your conat8:30 a.m. ference participation.

ie Department of Student Life-Division of Student Affairs

more information call 777-5780

Student Staff Member

Phone

ship Training Programs and return with this form to: Department of Student Life,
Box 85128, USC, Columbia, SC 29208


